Homebuyerwith huge bill not told about old leak
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A homebuyerfrom Victoria,B.C.,is upsetoverbeing hit with $5o,ooo worth of unexpectedrepairsto his basement,after
the sellerand his realtordidn't tell him about previouswaterleakageproblems.
"We don't care- betweenthe sellerand the realtor - who was responsiblefor disclosingor who didn't disclose.The two of
them knewtherehad beenan issuewith this house,"said Glen Plummer.
His dilemmais similar to thoseof hundredsof Canadianswho'vegoneto court in recentyears,claimingthey weren'ttold
about known defectsin homesthey purchased.Sellersin everyprovince are supposedto discloseany major, hidden defects
to prospectivebuyers.
"We'restuckwith a housethat isn't livable... and we'reout of money,"said Plummer.
In Plummer'scase,sellerJordan Pringlesigneda disclosurestatementin April zoog sayinghe was not awareof any water
problemsin the house.One month after the salewent through,Plummersaidthe basementsprunga major leak.
"There'sa sectionof the concretefloor that [since]had to be removedbecausethe concretewas of suchpoor quality,"said
Plummer. It turns out, the seller also had water problems - in the samearea - before the sale.
Pringle is a small-scaledeveloperwho bought the houseto renovateand resell it. Documentsshow he attempted to fix the
leak, by installing a new drainagesystem.
Theyalsoshowthat, after consultinghis Re/Max realtor,Cal Faber,Pringledecidednot to tell Plummeraboutthe water
problems.The rulesin B.C.sayif a defecthasbeenfixed - it doesn'thaveto be disclosed.
"I wasadvisedby Mr. Faberthat sinceI had 'fixedthe problemin my opinion,'I did not needto disclosethe moisture
problemthat I had addressed,"Pringlesaid in a sworn statement.
The realtor gavea different view ofwhat happenedin a statementto regulators.
"I suggested
to [the seller]that he mention the moistureissueand he felt it would devaluethe houseprice if he did ... it was
Mr. Pringlewho electednot to make any note of the previousmoistureissue,"wrote Faber.
"TWopeopleare pointingto eachother as to who is blamehere- but we'restuckwith the bills," said Plummer.
When he and his wife boughtthe housefor $596,ooo,Plummersaidhe reliedon the disclosurestatementthat said it had
no hiddenproblems.
"We had an inspectorcome through and the inspector was very clear that they can look for visible defects,"he said. "They
can'tlook for anythingthat can'tbe seenby just kind of pokingaround."
A contractorhassincetold Plummerthe repair doneby the sellerwassubstandard.Also, recordsshowhe did not have
proper municipal permits for the work.
"Essentially,it was a Band-Aid stuck over a problem and that Band-Aid gaveway," said Plummer.
The flood that wreckedhis basementcamejust one month afterthe purchase- the weekbeforehis wedding.Plummerand
his wife havesincehad a baby girl and he saidthey can'taffordto finish the extensiverepairjob that's needed.
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"It's the frustrationof havingbought this houseto raisea family in. We havea young daughterand I can'tevenlet her go
down into the basement,"he said.
Pringle and Faberboth declined requestsfrom CBCNews to be interviewed,but both indicated they believethey did
nothing wrong.
Plummer has since complainedto the Victoria Real EstateBoard and the Real EstateCouncil of 8.C., which governs
realtors.
The boardtold him it would wait for the council'sruling. The counciltold Plummerit would keephis file open,but
essentiallyhe hasno caseagainstthe realtor at this point becausehe has no evidencethe realtor knew aboutthe leak.
"If it's beenfixed,there'sno longera defect,"said councilspokesperson
Larry Buttress.He pointedout that it's againstthe
mles for realtorsto tell buyersabout problemstheir clientsdon't want disclosed.
"If the sellertellsyou not to do something- that is lawful - you can'tact againstthat instruction,"said Buttress.
The councilsuggested
Plummertake his caseto court,but he believesthat would be a wasteof more money.
"Estimatesfrom lawyersare $to,ooo to $2o,ooo," said Plummer."If we had that kind of money,we would finish the work
on our basement.The court systemis completelyunaffordableto us."
"This is one of the most controversialareasin real estatetoday,"said BobAaron, a Toronto lawyerwho studied2oo recent
lawsuits acrossCanadawhere homebuyersclaimed they weren't told about major hidden defects.
He saidthe disclosureforms sellerssign in Ontario,B.C.and other provincesare too limited and ambiguous,settingboth
sidesup for court battles.
"A sellershouldnot sign the forms, and a buyer shouldnot askfor them, but insteadrely on his or her own home
inspection,"saidAaron.
He suggests
sellerdisclosureforms be scrapped,or havefewer,more pointedquestions,like "Is there anythingI don't know
about this property that might changemy mind about buying it?"
"That might makevendorsa little more cautiousabout disclosing,"he said.
In the caseshe lookedat, he said the rulings were "all overthe map." Evenpeoplewho won often didn't comeout ahead.
"You could walk awayfrom the court with a vindication or an award for damages,but the legal feesoften exceedthe
amountat stake,"he said.
Lawyer Mark Weisleiderhas written about disclosurein real estatetransactions.He thinks signing statementsactually
protectssellersfrom lawsuits and helps them get more money for their properties,
However,he agreeswith Aaron that buyers should bewareand get an inspectorwho can look for hidden defects.
"Home inspectionsare getting better, with things like infrared mould testing," he said. "This will make sellerslesslikely to
hide defects,becauseit will be found out."
Arne Kluge,who teacheshome inspectionacrossCanada,saidthere are still no guarantees.
"Eventhoughlicensedand certifiedhome inspectorshavegonethrough extensivetraining to recognizesignsof defects,
therecan still be timeswhen they may not be discovered,"saidKluge.
"Hiring a home inspectorcan greatly reducethe risks of buying a housewith problems but it cannot eliminate that risk."

